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High grade pano near Heppner
ill bo sold to a reliable party at a

nh tfcf te Cct. t tart fv wmA with
bit frier, o Wuew nw.

Mr .r4 M- - Paul Wet rf Wall.
atniwi i Rockt-hf- f wb WdnjiaT to

Threatens!
btg aaving. $10 monthly will handle.nOARDMAN

rrt Uttir t, Mr. i"l Jt4es. TW
darin- tve for Xtm mcuniaina.

town. And dont yom know that th,
growth and pro,prity of this town
dependt vary Imrfcly upon th, iucccis
and pro,Drity of tho homo nr-chant-

n popl, judr
our city by tho appoaranea of our
store, and the degreo of ,ntcrpri,
shown by our viarchanta. And our
home merchanta cannot succeed un-
less homo folk, five them loyal

a snap, write at one to Tallman
Piano Store. Salem. Oregon.

J. H. Huddleston and sister, Mias
Besa Hudleston, of Lone Rock spent

,,c-- &. fev Mm. Mi ofc Oi

Frank Baling of Pendleton, fonnery
elerk of Umatilla county, and inter-

ested ia aome land holding, la the
north end of Morrow county, waa a
visitor here Wednesday while looking
after business. Mr. Saling reports
that word received by Pendleton
friends is to the effect that Judge
Phelps ia alowly improving and now
is able to bo about the house aome,
though yet very weak.

lew uy utarr the xNtritt- -

HBrikw of Straw- - Tuesday and Wednesday here.rt4 prt' , H

wt. i. M I. V wa7MiT P'5-a-S.
aW I V"' . 'krw

Mr. ana Mr Go.
trnr rm ift on

n r i w at Ca
iav- - at vartoa ,

x a isv i i .'rza.TKwFOR SALE Modern residence
property in Heppner, near school. :5--

and ftiso irmti
b tvtku t. Mr. Ja. k

tt:m a imr mm Fart-iw- ii

friMda for a fw Call 4KF5.
LOCAL NEWS ITEMS.

Mrs. Guy boyer received word last
week of the serious illness of her
yjunftsst brother, Wallace Hay, at
Si&son. Calif. The young man has
been removed by hia parents to their
home in Th, Dalles. Bis trouble
serins to be in the form of paralysis.

Mrs. Claud Cox and children re-

turned home Tuesday evening from
Newport where they spent ten days
at the beach. The most of tho time
the weather was pretty cool, but when
they left it had turned much warmer.

H . ij'lf k. tr.nr.ui- trair
4 . !." r..

k mrttf iifTt" 4 '1
A. list,. Mr K hrr C. Mu;' anc
Mh, Mi "icer, T'd ;,
m.m Si!v.r. Ird aid Alona
M i, m,v M. Wijn. 11 r4 2'S MiiiiWi

Th vr.i iw.nrt h jKirhawd Two Frd
tnif k f ue in r

to rh( And witl mijt dr.eer foi
t born,

1. V. .mdar4 r,i Jfets L.vrr rr.or. wilb
tii W a-- ,''"t mefll of the O -

vre ywi m (be Hih Inn mvnliy
Ott nJ Umi o' Hi-- e, Id a

ty Mr. Hrsr Mv.xU of Oma-

ha. N !., Mr. axi Mr
harry fun iw. and Mn.. l..

of Ctfcrk KvB. Wash., W. K Gefceier of
i lti f.Mt. Mr. turn

at, h K t.nnnBtr, htf n-

ir' tc ctut', ri)(eri at
r.. ihf? h bwn in U three

dv J. A. oi 0r-- ,

Mr. Mr. F.ar.W Ackerman. Lo An- -

1p cay at th Jac
.rham hm, Ackrrman l a

rf M: . 'TuesU they Ml, -

r.tikr.irti tej Mi V. i. Aiwkrson and
t lit rti t id ren vh, v j id tb I'm! two

H imreuui, Mr. nc Mr. C
( ,, Um a ;r iXvt Mr. Oorham
Th- - will uit a Urn in

i'ar'"t'.s lUa.-- , and th u rrumf lfa(ir jour-r-

u Nhra-ka- Mr. Andemms home it
in I tj mouth,, idabo.
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Mr. C. Pointer if Saiem. accompanied

b irwrd frwna Canada.
h. are Uvunng ihrwg tren. Made a

bort tay in Cvi oo ednday before
leaMng to vis.it osd frwnd ia Morwaw nd
Lexington for a few day.

M r. Grow Curt m f rm near Rhea
Siding and br nu-f-, Mis Ruth fcothuac,

k ha been ruitirvg staler aince her
arrival here from Mir.r.eta. were gueU
of Mm Annie C. Hjad at Hulteroy FiaU
on Tbureday.

Mr. and Mr. R. . Stmder and! daugh-

ter. Mi tieraldine, of S.hkmeea, atao

Mr. J. E. Crawre ( Cuckoo Fiat, were
cfciling on their friend m Cecil on Sun-

day.

W. G. Hynd of Sand Hollow, accompan-le- d

T. H. Lowe, storekeeper,
etc., to Portland on Thursday where they

wul do busme during bujer Week.

R. E. Stender of Seidomeefi. R, K. Dun-- n

of busy Kee. W . G. 1 atmateer oi W

and Waiter Pope of Hillside, were
jul doling iuinets in lone on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Faul Spiiiman and chil-

dren from their ranch near the Willow

acre calling on Mr. and Mrs. Geo. kreha
at the Last Camp on Sunday.

Oral Henrikcn of the Moore ranch near
Lesington and Cnrford Henrtksen of n

have a full crew on hay in at their
ranch near Ewing.

Miss Annie C. Lowe arrived in Cecil

on Sundav after pendn tw wlLa

her avnt. Mis Hynd. at Rose Lawn, Sand
Hollow.

Mr. and Mrs- - Rufus Farrens and family
of lone were visiting with Mr. and Mr.
Jai-- Hynd at Butterby Fiats on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Chandler of Willow

creek ranch spent the week-en- d with their
, Mr. W. Samueis, at Athena.

Geo. and Henry Krebs of the Last Camp
were doing business in Fossil on Friday.

Mrs. Grimes of Irrigon, who haa been en-

gaged A& teacher for the Cecil school, wa

viiiung in Cecil during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Lieuallen spent Tues-
day evening at Cecil on their way home

to Pendleton from Condon,

R. E. Duncan of Busy Bee was busy
delivering a truck load of his famous honey
in Condon on Friday.

J. C. Ballenger, prominent hay baler of
Boardman, was doing business in the Cecil

vicinity on Thursday.

IS A PEACOCK
ashamed oj HIS LEGS ?

not, why, when he Joolcs at hia legs, does he

rf lower his tail? Medieval nature-fake- rs

over this and other entertaining superstitions.
Today we know better, and we are fast getting away
from other popular superstitions, as, for instance, that
there is something mysteriously"better" about "eastern"
motor oils merely because they coat more and are made

' in the east.

Superstitions Pom the Facts Prove1

' Zerolene's Superiority
As a matter of fact, there is no better motor oil than

Zerolene, which is produced right here on the Pacific
Coast from selected western naphthenic base crude,
refined by this Company's patented proc-
ess, and submitted to 15 positive checks for quality.

Experienced Automobile Men Disregard

Oil Superstition
Experienced automobile men pay no tribute to supe-

rstitionthey gauge a lubricant not by price or where
It comes from but by car performance and low main-
tenance costs. Zerolene is not only successfully lubri-
cating more cars in the Pacific Coast states than any
other oil made; it is used and recommended by auto-
mobile agencies and big users of such celebrated makes
as Cadillac, Chrysler, Dodge, Lincoln, Packard, Pierce-Arro-

who know that true motor oil economy is not a
matter of price per quart, but what the lubricant does.

Less Carbon More Pour
Zerolene will improve the gasoline mileage, reduce

carbon removal operations and lengthen the life of your
car. Why pay tribute to a superstition? Insist on Zero-
lene ask for it by name.

Qet the Facts
A series of independent and impartial reports show-

ing the experience of large users with Zerolene motor
oil has been collected in our booklet, "Why Pay Tribute
to a Superstition?" Ask any Standard Oil Company rep-
resentative or Zerolene dealer for a copy.

YOU PAY FOR IT!

Why Not Own

Your Home?

If another person can
make a profit by rent-
ing you a house, sure-
ly you can make a
profit by owning your
home.

Ask us for free plans.

TUM-A-LU-
M

LUMBER CO.
Heppner, Lexingtoa, lone

Elizabeth Ryan of London. Eng
lish champion, threatens the na-
tional crown worn by our youth-
ful Helen Wills. Miss, Ryan,
formerly lived in California. She
defeated Hiss Wills in special
play last week in straight sets
6-- 6-- Both are now working
up toward the annual tourney.

kay flrwr., who W;ft iast week with hi
firH ia.-id-. Or-- , on a vsatii n trip,
pt y far a 7W I'ali where he was

tnkfii tt ;h pttal. Lr. Rider priounvd
bit- u'mtm- a o ihid feT. His parents.
Mr. ikiid Mrt. W. L- - Brown of Waitburg.
Wash,, raiiic Sunday and tiwy, with
Mn.. R,y tJrown, motored down to ee
Kfcy whe is along aa l as couia
t exivti. Mr, ar.4 Mrs. brown, Sr.,
ryiurnf-f- i to then bom Wednewiay.

Hom.rirtfF Mrs. K. Carr of Rjdffefieldl.

Wifh., Mr. John iirjc tntertaicl at a
dwiitrfctfui evecir.g Matiiy. having
a fw of the neiehiwr in. lfiickus ice

crfm i njoytl in abundant. Guest

erc Mrs, t'arr, Mr. fciimunds and
h k ftairr. nd ife, Mr. and Mrs.

H. ii. ftrtion, si-- Mr. Laura A. Beck of

Pan. ntl. Mr. tdmnds and daughter and
Mr. Carr ift ldaj momi:-- . for home.

F. C. LiJlin(rham of Lebanon, Ore., ar-

rived StiTtaaj uj asMt at the tkwinl nan
Trading Mr. Diamghaaa is an oM ac- -

of the Kiiti fnmiiy
1 armed over near lone abo'it 25 ur 26
vemra J. H. and family Itft
the fr part of tiie week for Marshfield
where they wiii pel their household s

and then move to Wai,a Wsuia wiwre Mr.

Oabfe bu purchased another store.

Mr. and Mr. W. J. Cohoon and little
daughter of faca arriwd Monday and
visited a few days at Kay Brown home.

Mr Cohooti feaid fa ranrii on the east end
to Henry ta of Wiiiow creek who will
move his, famity P her shortly. Ivo con-

sideration wax mentioned. Mr. Conoon
Buffers from bay fever and is contemplat-
ing a mo,t to tUenj-burg-, Wish., for that
resawn.

A bubbie of air caad quite a commo-

tion in the pipe line of the spillway. A

pipe line run through tb Porter field un-

der the ground and ibis bubble, as we un-

derstand u, biew a iotnt of pipe about
ii feet distant and it wae neoea&ary to
that off the water and several new lengrhs
of pipe mast be intiied before using the
pipe line.

helper in the time of his need?
"Dont you think that every dollar

yon send out of our town for mer-
chandise is sent to strangers to men
who never spend a dollar here? You
don't save much, frequently nothing,

Save Now
There are many convincing rea-

sons why you should save now. The
simplest one of these probably is the
fact that you have never known any-

one whe iegreJled having saved their

money.

Deposit your savings with this
bank. Every person is financially ben-

efitted by being connected with a
great and strong bank.

when vou send vour money out of

aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiii;

I Order Your ILEXINGTON
"

Insist on Zerolene even

if it does cost less

Mrs. Elmer Slocurn will leave Saturday
for a short visit at The Dal lea. On her re-

turn home she will be accompanied by her
daughter, Miss Kathleen, who is in train-
ing at The Dalles Hospital. It will give
mufh pleasure to Miss Kathleen's many
friends to have her among them for a fort-
night vacation.

Our young Christian Endeavorers are con-

ducting excellent meeting at the Congre-
gational church. It ia more than worth
while to sHp into one's place on Sunday
evening and give ear to these service.

Herman, Freeman and Lucille Hill, who

have been visiting in Portland, are now
with their aunt, Mrs. Jack Littell, at New-
port. Mrs. Littell has taken a summer cot-
tage a Newport.

Geo. McMillan made a recent business

V. J. Kafid and wife of Paraiao Springs,
Cahf., were in the Warner camp grounds

Mr. and Mrs. Artcur Honey

of McMinnviiie had car trouble and were
here two mchl awaiting repairs. Andrew
Dufeth, represented Minnesota, coming
from Kemidjie. Miium iiurger carae from
Keddinir. Caiif and G. C. Skicner from

seed wheat!
I Now .

I We have some Forty Fold, average
1 97 1-- 4 per cent pure, and Certi- - 1

1 fied Hybrid 128.

I Heppner Farmers Elevator I
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STANDARD OIL COMPANYPoruand.

W alter Knauff and famUy and Edna CALIFORNIA)
Mr, lmus. T. E. liroyies. Robcoe, trip to Heppner. He was accompanied by

Mioses Mabel Wright and Neva Shinn who
enjoyed an hour or so shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. John McMillan left Fri
day for an outins in the vicinity of ML
Hood. They will visit Portland and Astoria Fir& National Bank

HEPPNER, OREGON
before returning- home.

M. D. Tucker write to hi family from
PnrtiarM. that be ia much improved
heaJtb. Lexington is glad to have good
new from Mr. Tucker.

Udna and Ethel, enjoyed a delightful motor
trip Suiioas, driving by way of Alderdaie
to OuttooK.. 'As., over in the Yakima
count ry. They returned by way of the
Katerson ferry. Mrs. Broyles, Irma and
irrace and Bmnche Imua are at OuUook.

Coyote became to boid to enter the
Waiur Knauif yard taM week and
havoc with hte Arte young turkeys. Mr.
Knauff picaed up iT deaa and did not know
how many more were mlied. A government
trmpjer &b here for a time at Faier's i&ke

but apparently he did not remain long
enougn.

feaiiifa Dsvie plans to leave for East
Portai. Colo., about the 16th or 17th. Mrs.
Davu. and toe tv.o boye will return with
him in the early prai of September. Mr.
Iavi ha been visiting her aunt and un-

ci there for the past month.

Mr. and Mr. Claude Myeri entertained
Suriday at an excieiieni Qinner. it was a

A nam her of our wheat grower are
planning vacation trip. Among them are
Harry M anker and family and A. H. Nel
son and family.

Georgia Deardorff of Hermiston and
Vi H.ur.dT from her ranch bome north of

town epent Monday with their cousin Zeda
Gray.

Subscribe for The Gazette-Time- s. Only $2 Per Year.UlllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMIIIIIIUbirtCOay dinner for iima Tuttbs. the oW- - Put .r uf the two little granddaughter. Mr.
and Mr&. hck Warren arid J. I. brice and
famuy wsre guest.

C. S Caikino' were piBed to have their

Mr. and Mrs, S. S. Strodtman and daugh-

ter drove to Kennewkk Sunday whre
ihey spent the day with relative.

Mrt. Krausle, fromerly Mrs. Kate
baa returned to Portland after a

viiit among Lexington relative.
Mrs. Maud Pointer and children arrived

recently from Salem for a visit at the home

of her father, T. W. Cutsforth.

Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. Bresbear have re-

turned from a buiines trip to Portland.

Mr. Eva Lane and children are in Lex-

ington after some weeks of ranch life

urn ivj ax iw p&pdauicmer. Mr, fiyi venter and baby Stanley
with tnem. Tney caroe up from Leoanon,
Or- e- Alice Caikina returned wita Mn.
Sylvester having tieen at Lcoanon since the
eajiy pajt of June. i i ii i in i m .flBH4.Chas. Andregg, who wa injured a week
aeo by a jail Irom nis bore. or rather by

W. O. Hill of the Lexington State Bankhaving the hore fail on hun, i& not doing
w weti as expected so will be moved to
1'entiieton thi week for further medical was a visitor in Heppner on Monday.
attention. Mrs. Goldie Leather is spending a few

days at the Bill Pad berg ranch.Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Blayden entertained
at a bountiful farniij dinner Sunoay, ha1 Mkse Opal and Wilma Leach are driv

ing a new rord sedan.

VIVIAN JAMES MARRIED.

The James home was the scene of

Mr. and Mrs. AtJterman of Lot Angetea,
Mr. and Mr. Jack Gufham and children
and Mn. Anderson and three children at
gutt.

Mm Crar H&mni$Gfn, college friend of
iJorothy itoardman, arrived Tuesday

fur a vuit at the lkjardmn home. She ac-

companied her father here. Their home
u in Hiitfcboro.

The Mw-- Miriam and Marjory Elder of
Monument are VKiiting their aunt, Mrt.
iien Hadiey on the &at End. Mtic Miriam

a pretty wedding Sunday afternoon
when V wian Lee James and Dale Ln
son were united in marriage. The

Yellow andceremony was performed by Rev. Guy
L. Drill of Pendleton. Only the lm

THIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllr

Will Wife
Swimming Suits

mediate relatives of the bride andhit been attending lummer
Monmouth. groom were present. Following the

ceremony a delicious luncheon wasMeirfiames 3. R. Jofaneon, O. H. Wa'iwr
and S. H. Boardman pent a very pietuant served. Mrs. Dinson is the daughter

light tints of orange actually put sunshine
in your home, create an atmosphere of happi-

ness and inspiration. And they make rooms
appear more roomy too.

Even a little touch of some Rasmussen sun-

shine color will do wonders for your home.

at the W. A. Price home luea-Oa-

Mrt. Price served a delicioua lunch. of Mr. and Mrs. H. M. James of this
city. She was a popular member of

Clarence Berirer and family were the
gu-t- at a chicken dinner Sunday at the the 1924 graduating class of mot

Rock high school and attended the
Um-- d liadiey twme. Ice cream w

otb?r delightful feature of the day. University of Washington at Seattle
ast year. Mr. Dinson is in the mer Forcantile business with his father at
Meacham. Both young people have a
host of friends here who are wishing

And when you use Ras-

mussen Paint you can be
sure of a fine finished job.

Ask your dealer for color cards.
Ask your painter for an estimate

them every happiness. They left
Sunday evening for their home in
Meacham. Pilot Rock Record.

M re. Arthur lBvi and ch ild ren have
Wn with her parect, Mr. and Mra. 3mu
for Mint1 in tie time. The Lavu' have been
living at Eugene.

W. H. Gilbreth, Francfa and Violet came
up to get om of their good.
I bey are now living at The lialiea.

Mr. Wbeelhoue, Mr. Snell and Mr. Sio-r- y

of our neighboring town Arlington
were Uoardman vutitora Tueaday.

Mr. and Mn. 3. K- iobnaon were gtiewtx
at a Kumptuuus dinner Sunday at the

W arner home.

Clarence Herger ban a clmy P'g
dan which he drove home from Portland
lat week.

Star Theater
THURSDAY and FRIDAY, AUG. 13-1- 1:

Lon Chaney, Billie Dove and Malcomb McGregor in

"All the Brothers Were Valiant"
Ben Ames Williami' great ea story, of a man'g fight to

prove his blood not yellow but red.

Also "OUCH"
The third dimension screen novelty.

THIS COMBINATION MAKES AN UNUSUALLY FINE EVE-

NING'S ENTERTAINMENT.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 15:

Earl Williams, Jane Novak and Ben Alexander in

"JEALUS HUSBANDS"
A story of tho heitrtache that comes from jealousy and the

happiness that comes from faith.

Also "STRETCHING TIIE TRUTH"
TWO-REE- COMEDY

SUNDAY and MONDAY, AUGUST 16-1- 7:

Colleen Moore, Anna Q. Nilsson and Chas. Murray in

"PAINTED PEOPLE"
From the famous story, "The Swamp Angol" by Richard

Conenll. The story at a boy and gril who live in the shanty
belt of a factory town who try to imitate the false culture of
the rich. Comedy that keeps you in an uproar; drama that
hits straight to the heart; '

Also ROBINSON CARUSO"
CAKTOON COMEDY.

TUES. and WEDS, AUGUST 18 and 19:

RUDOLPH VALENTINO in

"A SAINTED DEVIL"
From Rex Boach's "Rope's End." Valentino as a fiery

yoiing blade from the Argentine. The type of whirlwind ro-

mance that mndo him famous.

Also Chas. Chase Comedy.

NEXT WEEK:

Tom Mix in S0FW0ILED.
Richard Barthelmess in THE FIGHTING BLADE.

Eleanor Boardman in PROUD FLESH.

BEBE DANIELS in ARGENTINE LOVE.

WHO IS HE? A Borrowed Editorial
An editorial showing the value of

trading with local merchants was re
eently published in an eiehange, and
we desire to call attention to what

PAINTS &

the editor had to say on thia subject.
It reads:

Mr. and Mr. Arthur Alln of Olex were
"Who is he? The home merchant.

wee:k-eti- vim tor at the Jom Allen borne

JjfcuMn went to Waco Thun-da-

lor a vwit with relatives and friend.
Who is he?

"He is the chap who gives you cred

VARNISHESII 12Ma uritw Goodwin returned from Portland
where he ha been for weverai weeku.

Mr. an4 Mrt. Baling were dinner guest
Tuesday at the John Jenktna noma.

Mra. Frank Hayiie and baby returned

Men, Women, Children

Pure worsted bathing suits, in one and

two piece models. A complete range of

sizes. A complete rang of colors. A com-

plete range of styles. They are

fast color and knitted of pure worsted

in a sturdy weight.

The quality of these suits is very high.

The price is remarkably low. They are full

cut and firmly stitched. Every suit fresh

from the mills, new this season.

Plain colors, smart stripes, and with con-

trasting colored borders.

Thomson Brothers

TucMlay from a wet'k in Pendleton,

Hob Hradley visited a few days at the
Jenkiru and rarkaid home.

A amoky pali haa hung over thu aection

WALL-DU- R A
FLAT WALL PAINT

for interior walls and
woodwork.

a sanitary washable,
durable, high grade paint
that dries with either abeau-tif- ul

flat finish, or with a
velvety gloss. Supplied in
a variety of colors.

RiumuMun tV Com frany
Portland wd &muU

the pant three daya. jas a Boardman eall- -

or king for the state
Ralph Humiibre)'

T last week. He is
at Hay City, Ore.

it when you are financially broke, who

carries your account until you are
able to pay.

"He is the chap who gives you back

your money or make, exchanges when
you are not satisfied with what you

have bought.
"He is the chap who meets you at

the door with a handshake and lets
you out with a message to the 'kids'
and a real 'come again, good-by- .'

"He is the chap whose clerks live

in the home town and spend their
money with you and other local peo-

ple.
"He Is the chap who helps support

the churches and eharitebla organiia-tlon- s

and talks for the home town and

boost, for it every day in the year.
"He is the chap who visit you when

you are sick, sends flowers to your
family when you die, and follow, your
body out among the trees and tombs,

as far as human feet may travel with

the dead.
"He is th home merchantyour

neighbor your friend your helper in
time of need.

"Don't yon think you ought to trade
with him, and be hi friend and his

CECIL

R. r.rtwiisM of uf was a eallrr at
f euru til. wk. We under
stand Mr. t'.tiwrttfb M bmiirht th Sold by

GILLIAM & BISBEE
ItimiMtid .trill hiftdiil krrw of land fruai
i W IM.tru, wlilrh itu'tuib tb Kairview
ranch. II. will nimnhh f.U plowing on
Ut mora a. u a. jkmniuv.

itk Mmd of Butter) flat and hit
t.u. Mi.. T H- Low. of cpcll, niMrnt

W,..n.) wita Mr. end Mr,. Ho, Boon at
llvrtd HroK. rattrtt at rrcuwut. Mr,.

u4 du,htr, MIm Cora, nrturued


